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HE GREAT AMERICAN DERBY

Bpokano Wins and Lowers the
Record Two Seconds.-

AN

.

EVENT SELDOM EQUALLED.

Jockey BIolmiiRliIln Gets In Sonio-

I'lno Work nt Nnnhvlllo nnd is-

lltilcd OfT the Track
Unso Ilnll-

.Bpnltnno

.

AVInf-
l.I.ouisvn.TE

.

, Ky. , May 9. The spring
mooting of the Loutsvlllo Jookoy club opened
tj dav. The wcnthor was line and the largest
crowd over known was present , being var-
iously

¬

estimated nt from 15,000 to 23000.
The track was in 'good condition , well
sprinkled , hard and safe through two. inches
of dust , and a little fast. A great race* was
expected , but tfio expectation did not rise to
the reality. As uvo yearsngo Itagln brought
Hen AU out of tbo west to lower the
Kentucky Derby record to UsM ,

BO Armstrong came to-day , with Spokane ,

and two seconds moro disappeared. Arm-
strong

¬

n year ago suld that ho was going to
take this , the highest Honor of the west.
There wcro not enough coast pcoplo to over-
coma the Immense onthuslam which backed
the homo hor.io , Proctor Knott , nnd betting
wan nearly all ono way. The first pool sold
this morning was $150 for Knott and $111 for
the Hold , while much better than this was
done , both in thu books nnd especially In
private bets. This shows the strength of
sentiment.-

As
.

the horses filled the track for the great
event , all appeared In perfect condition. The
Jockey on the uroat futurity winner was
cheered to the echo as ho came out sixth ,
and Young's entries , who followed , wore
also applauded. Spokane was hardly no-
ticed

¬

, though qulto n tip was out among thu
knowing ones that ha had been saved tor the
occasion. Facing the post thu starters and
riders wcro :

Sportsman , 118 pounds ; Spokane , 118 ,

Kilo.v 1'roctor Knott , 115 , Harnes ; Once
Again , 118 , Murphy ; Hookmuxcr , 118 , War ¬

wick ; Cusslus , 118. Tarnl : Outbound , 118 ,
Hollis ; Ilindoocraft , 118 , Armstrong.

The starter had little diniculty jn getting
thorn off together , and the start wan very
ovon. Illndoocruft was in front , Bookmaker
second , Spokane third. On the way down to
the stand Uarncs gave Proctor Knott his
head , nnd the great goldlng bounded for-
ward

¬

lilto a flash , passing the stand llvo
lengths in tha lead , Illndoocruft second , und
Spokane third. 'Young's pair wore close bo-
hind.

-
. All the way around to the head of the

stretch the positions wcro little changed ,
though the crowd was closing up on Knott ,
who was evidently waiting for the finish.-
As

.
they turned around the stretch

the race commenced , and seldom
was such a run witnessed In America-
.Knott

.
was let out , but Spokane came up

with a tremendous rush. Half way down
the stretch Kuott swerved , nnd Spokane
forged to the front by two lengths. IJarnes
wheeled the favorite into line Just as they
reached the distance stand , nnd ho came up
lilco n bolt. It was too late , however , and
Spokane passed under the wlro a winner by-
a nose In 2i4K: : , Once Again third , thrco
lengths off. The rest wore strung out.

Spokane is owned by Noah Armstrong , of-
Holonu , Mont. , where ho was bred. Ho
wintered nt Memphis. The ruco was worth
M.S50 to the winner.

Malden two-year-olds , llvo-oighths of a-

inllo Swifter won , Pinkie T. Second , Morse
third. Time 1:01: % .

Ono nnd ono-sixtoenth miles Como to Taw
won. Budge secondLuvlna Hello third. Time
1:51: kf.

All nges , three-fourths of a milo , heats

Nnshvillo Knees.
NASHVILLE , Tonn. , May 7. The attendance

was very Iarg5 , the track dusty , and the
weath6rwnrm. 'Summary :

*

Seven furlongs Doer Lodge won. J. T.
Rusk second , Eva Wise third. ' Time 1:30.:

Ono mile-Angelus won , J. T. second ,
Gardner third. Time 1:43> .

Five furloups Hcartcase won , Cecil B.
second , Mary J. third. Time 1:00.:

Five furlongs Clara C. kept in the lead
all the way around nnd won by ti neck from
Santolonc , Terra Cottn three lengths away.-
Mr.

.
. McLaughlln rode like n demon down the

Btrctch , and could hnvo won on Terra Cotta
easily , but , thinking Santolcno could win , ho-
nulled Terra Cotta almost double ; but Santo-
lone failed to come to the front and Clara C.
took the race. After some delay the judges
pave the ruco to Clara C. , but ruled Jockey
McLuughlin nnd Tcrra, Cotta off the track
nnd declared all bets oft , reserving their de-
cision

¬

ns to the place of the horses. Time
l:48Jf-

.Elevensixteenths
: .

of a milo Gollghtlywon ,
Redlcaf second , Montpchcr third. Time
1:1 <W.

The judge to-night awarded the first raonoy
to Clnru C. , but withhold second and third
money.

Baltimore Itnoos.-
BAi.TiMonn

.
, May 9. Summary :

Ono mile Salvlnl won , Pocatello second ,

Vosburg third. Time VAZyt.
One mile Holllday won , Souriro second ,

Wild Cherry third. Time l:45f.:

Three-fourths of n mile -Britannic won ,
Tom Hood second , Vance third. Time
ItlOJJ.

One und one-eighths of a milo Burch won ,
Bourbon second. Time l:57: f.Seven-eighths of n milo Romp won , FirstAttempt second , Al Reed third. Time
1:31.:

The Stnlllon Durango Sold.-
PEOIUA

.

, 111. , May 9. D. E. L. Studor sold
Durango , the black trotting stallion , to A.-

G.
.

. Dan forth , to-day , for f 10,000, Durango
lias n record of 2Ui: % and is the sire of
Durango Maid , four-year-old , record 2:23: ,

nnd Apholla , four-year-old , record 2:30.
Durango Is twelve years old-

.AVcstorn

.

Association Standing.
Following is the standing of the teams of

the Western association up to and Including
yoslarday's gumo :

Played-
.Bt.Paul

. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
U 0 2 .818

Omaha 12-

Bt
0 3 .750

, Joseph 12-

Bloux
7 5 .583

City lit 7 0 .633
uonvor 10 5 5 .500
bos Molnes. . . . 1U 0 0 .600
Minneapolis , . . Ill 5 8 . .38-

5.anMilwaukee 1 ! ) 8 10 .

St. Joseph 12 , S.oux City 10.-
BT.

.

. JosKi-ii , Mo. , May 9. Cartwright's
terrific batting und some daring base run-

jlilng
-

, kept St. Joseph In tlio load In spite of-

Crowdll's wild pitches and bates on balls In
the eighth and nlntlu Score :

81OUX 01T-

I.Cllne.rf

.

AU. n. mi. an. ro. > .

Glenn , If 001owoll. lb-
Ueulns

1
, cf-

Uronuun
1 a 1

, lib 2 I-

I
2

13urks. as-
Bradloy

1 0 3 1
, lib 0 2 1-

aGrotty o-

Wcberip
0 2

Totals 35 10 10 0 27 10 5-

J03jru: ,

* * ' u. Jill , sii.ro , A-

Cartwrlghtlb.
. > .

. . . . C 4 5 0 ? 1-

o
Curtis , If
Ardiior.iib 4 I

, of 0 1-

Hoiltli
it 0 3 0 0-

a, us 5 a o a o
JV.vo.rf. , . . . 4 000 0 0
XVhllnuy , 3b. . . . . .

, p.

Total * . .. 40 12 10 3 2T 11 3-

11T 1N.N1NI-

18.touxClty

.. 0 30 00 2 0 4 2 - 1-
0t.Jft5p li..O 1 8 1-13

Huns earned Sioux City 2 ; St. Jojcnli 7.
Two-baso-lilu Uroinun 1 ; Curtwrlght 'i :

Curtis 3.
Home ruus-Utcnn 1 : Cartwrlght 2 ;

'Eu4Ui 1

First base on balls Slouz City -t ; St.
Joseph 2-

.Struck
.
out 13v Wcbor 2 ( by Crowoll 0-

.UouDloiilnys
.

IJurka unassUtcd ; Ardnor-
to CnrtwriRht ,

Wild pltcliM Weber 1 ; Crowoll 4 ,

Pnvtcd balls Shollhosso 2.
Stolen bases Qonlns I ; Cartwrlght 1 ;

Arilnor 1.
Time of game tt-15 ,

Umpire Kelly-

.Molnos

.

" , Mlnnonpolls O-

.UES

.

MOINES , la, , May 0. Minneapolis vras
shut out by DcsMolnos In n closely contested
game , to-day. The score :

susiMAnr-
.Twobaso

.

hlts-Pholon ((2)) , West , Miller-
.Threobaso

.
hits Whltoloy.

Double plays Smith , unassisted ; Mitchell
to Hcnglo to West , Hanralmn to Hongla to-

West..

Stolen bases Pholan ((2)) , Mnskroy, Hnn-
rahnn

-
, Turner , Honglc.

Bases on balls By Alexanders , by Mitch ¬

ells.
Passed balls Kenyan 1 , Dugdale 1.

Time of'game I hour, 45 minutes.
Umpire Hurley.-

St.

.

. Paul 14 , Milwaukee ! .

ST. PAUL , May 9. The opening game of
the season was n ouo-sldod contest , chiefly
distinguished by the phenomenal , work of-

Werrick , both in the field and at the bat ,

and the heavy hitting of Mains. Score :

ST. I'AUL.-

AU.

.

. n. mi. sit. ro. A. E-

.Howes
.

, lb <G 1 0 0 10 1 0
Murphy , cf
PIckett , ss
Carroll , rf
R11R.V , 30
Wcrrick,2b
Trcdway , If
Broughton , o
Farmer , c
Malncs , p ]

Totals 45 14 17 1 27 11 1

SIILWAUKKB.-

AII.

.

. it. mi. an. i-o. A. n-

.Poorman
.

, rf
Herr , 2b
Lowe, If and ss. . .

Morrissey , lb
Fuller , ss nnd C..3 0 0 0 1 i 1-

Hussamacr , cf. . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Alberts , 3b
Griftlth.p
Mills , c
Shonuel , If

Totals 33 4 7 1 27 10 4-

IIV IXNIXOS-

.St.

.

. Paul 1 1000510 C M
Milwaukee 0 00000301 4-

SUMMARY. .

Runs earned St. Paul 7, Milwaukee 3-

.Twobase
.

hits Farmer.
Homo runs Tredway , Werrick 2 , Carroll ,

Poorman , Alberts.
Bases stolen By Morrissoy.
Double plays Poorman and Morrissey.
Bases on balls Oft Moincs 4 , off Grifllth 2.
Hit by pitcher Hawos , Murphy.
Struck out By Maines 5 , GriBlth 4.
Passed balls Broughton 2 , Farmer 8 ,

Mills 1-

.Wild
.

pitches Mnlnes 2 , Griffith 3.
Loft on bases St. Paul 7 , Milwaukee 0.
First base on errors St. Paul 4 , Mil-

waukee
¬

1.
Time of game 2 hours and 10 minutes.-
Umnire

.
Forco. _

Postponed on Account of Rain.-
DEKVBK

.

,* May 9. The Denver-Omaha
game was postponed on account of rain.

Umpire Kelley Released.
Kelley , the umpire , has boon released , and

Andy Cuslck appointed in his stoad. Cuslck-
Is a poor improvement on Kollcy or any ono
else. _

BASIS BALL.
The National Lonnuo.

CLEVELAND , May 9. Result of to-day's
game :

Cleveland..I 3035101 0 13-

Indianapolis. . . . . ! 3
Base hits Cleveland 15 , Indianapolis 7,

Errors Cleveland 2 , Indianapolis 3. Pitch-
ers O'Brien' and Whitney. Umpire Unr-
nutn

-
and Rusjo.-

PniLAUELi'iiiA

.

, May 9. Result of to-day's
game :

Philadelphia. . . . 2 01030100-0Washington. 0 00000000 0
Base hits Philadelphia 7 , Washington 4.

Errors Philadelphia 4 , Washington 0. Pitch-
ers

-

Bunilngton and Henley. Umpires-
Curry and McQualti.

BOSTON , May 9. Result of to-day's game :

Boston.0 30000204 9
Now York. 2 0032102 1 10

Base bits Boston 15 , Now York 11. Errors
Boston 0 Now York 4. Pitchers Madden

nnd Ewiug. Umpire Fe sonden.

CHICAGO , May 9. Result of to-day's game :

Chicago. 0 114001007Pitt-sburg. 0 0
Base hits Chicago 13, Pittsburg 11. Er-

rors
¬

Chicago 3 , Pittsburg 2. Pitchers-
Tenor and Conway. Umpire Lynch'.

American Ansoolnton.!

CINCINNATI , May 9. Result of to-day's'
game ;
Cincinnati. . . . . . fi 0200313 * 1-
4Athlotlo.2 tf-

ST. . Louis , May 9. Result of w-day's
game :

St. Louis. 1 01 100100 4
Columbus. 2 010 0 1 0 2 * 0

KANSAS Car , May Q. Result of to-day's
game :

Kansas Clty..l 00006001 8
Baltimore , . . . . . .0 0 0 10 0 2 0 0 0 12

The IntorHtatoDA-
VENTOBT , May 9 Result of to-day's

game :

Davenport. 0 7
Springfield.000001020 8

, May 0.Rosult of today's-
gomei Evausvlllo , 8 ; Qulnoy , 0-

.PKOIIIA

.

, May 0. Roiult of to-day's game :
Poorln. 8 I S 0 0 0 0 0 1 15
Burlington.0 0010UOUO 7

Coal tar for sale by the slnplo barrel
or in car load lots. Address

Sioux CITV GAS LIGHT Co. ,
Sioux City , la.-

Kir

.

si Comptroller oft tie Troaniiry.
WASHINGTON , May 9. The president to-

day appointed Asa Matthew * ,, of Illinois , to-

be tlrst comptroller of the treasury , vice M.-

J.

.

. Durham , resigned , Matthovys is the pros
cat speaker of tlio Illinois house of ropreson-
tutlvos , whjcli ofllco ho has hold for several
term * . Ho wits colonel of an Illinois regi-
ment

¬

during the war , and subsequently hold
the olllco of collector of internal revenue for
the Pcorui district. Ho lives at PitUfloW , 111.

The Bt. Ccoolla Fair.
The Ladies of St. Cecelia's church oncnet-

tholr three iiktht * ' promenade concert und
*

festival at exposition hnll. The attendant *}

wai fair and the inus'o yuod.

nAM..OT BOX TII1KVE8-

.ItchToned

.

[ Young ; Men Indicted For
the rimnniorvlllo Theft.-

LiTTt.R

.

UOCK , Ark. , May 9. The federal
authorities think now the theft of the Plum-
morvlllo

-

ballot box last November , whlcn
led up to the assassination of Clayton , Is

cleared uy. The grand jury hns Indicted O.-

T.

.

. Ucntloy , Walter P. Woils nnd Charles
Wars , charged with unlawfully seizing nnd
carrying away .the ballot box and
pull books' and the following per-
sons

¬

nro charged with conspiracy In the
stealing of the box : Charles Hold , Ben T.
White , Thomas C. Ilnrnoy , William Palmer ,
Warren Taylor. Fred Leo Gunter , William
U Woods , John C. Heard and Tbad It.
Wells , Hold Is n young lawyer of Morrill-
ton , who had Just boon released , after n con-
viction

¬

In the federal court , on the charge
of interfering with election judges.
Walls Is the son of ono of the
most prominent merchants of Morrillt-
on.

-

. Hontloy Is* the deputy sheriff of
Con way county , under Sheriff Shelby. De-
puty

-

Marshal Faulklnburg went to Mor-
rlllton

-

to-day nnd arrested nil of these men
not previously In custody and brought them
hero this evening. They were taken before
the commissioner and released on bonds in
the sums ranging from $1,000 to $3,000 each.

Their examination will tnko place nt an
early day , but they can not bo tried until the
next term of court , ns the appropriation for
the trial of criminal cases has bcon ex-
hausted.

¬

. Those men nro all prominent young
men , ana tholr arrest has produced a great
sensation-

.BUItYINU

.

TIII3 HATOHKT.
Union Veterans (Jlvo Governor Gor-

don
¬

n Housing Ilconptlon.E-
LIZAIIETII

.

, N. J. , May 9. Governor Gor-
don

¬

, of Georgia , was tendered an enthusias-
tic

¬

reception here to-night , by the Drake
Zouaves nnd other union veterans.

After the centennial parade In Now York ,

it nppoars General Drake and several mem-
bers

¬

of his staff mot Governor Gordon und
staff , and after n cordial greeting decorated
them with badges of various kinds , as a mark
of friendship nnd amity.-

At
.

the meeting of the Grand Army of the
Republic at Brooklyn the next day some im-
petuous

¬

members spoke harshly of this acci-
dent

¬

nnd threatened to hnvo General Drake
impcuchcd thorofor. Governor Gordon re-
ferred

¬

feelingly to this matter to-night , and
said not a single Grand Army badge was be-
stowed

-

upon him or his start . They wore
nil badges of companies nnd other organizat-
ions.

¬

. Ho said such an exhibition of tamper
on so ludicrous n misapprehension is&ud.-
Ho

.
would trust with n thousand-fold moro

confidence , the honor und safety of a repub-
lic

¬

to the keeping of those worn nnd battle-
scarred veterans , who buried thoir. sectional
prejudice at Appoinatox , and who were glad
to extend soldierly greetings to a sincere
man who had fought against them , than to
trust that republic to men who wcra unable
ix ) hide their passions oven while doing honor
to the memory of Washington.

The verdict of the tribunal of the future ,

General Gordon said , has already boon prac-
tically

¬

told in the epitaph plnood by a Ken-
tucky

¬

father on the tombstone over the
grave of bis two boys , ono of whom died in
the federal ana the other in the confederate
service. This epitaph was :

"Hero lie my bravo boys. The ono died
fighting for the union , the other for the
rights of the states. Each died doing his
duty us he conceived it. "

Another Washington Elopement.
WASHINGTON , May 9. Special Telegram

to TUB BKE.J Helen Morgan Treuholm ,

eighteen years of age, niece of oxComp-
troller

¬

Tronholm , loft her homo In George-
town

¬

this morning and mot Dy appointment
Mr. Wilson W. Brenr-nn , n young man twen-
tytwo

¬

years of ago , employed in a local real
estate olllcc , and the two were united In-

wedlock. . They then wont to Philadelphia ,

where they are now staying nttho Lafayette
hotel. Messages informing their parents of-
tholr marriage were sent home. Young
Brcnnnn is a nephew of A. A. Wilson ,

United States marshal for the District of-
Columbia. . The reason for the runaway was
the opposition of Mr. Brcnnan's mother to-
hisjnarrlago , "

Beheaded U.OOO Uurvfshes.
ROME , May 9. Count Antonolli , leader of

the Italian mission to the King of Shoa , tele-
graphs

¬

that in a recent nght between the
Abysslnians and the dervishes , Ras Alulu
escaped wounded. Legendary stories con-
cerning

¬

the battle nro afloat. The Abys-
sinlans

-

were victorious on the tlrst day-
.Neguo

.
was wounded , and while suffering

from fever ho ordered 2,000 dervishes to bo-
bohcadod in his presence. On the following
day after proclaiming himself the elect of
God , ho headed his army and was again
wounded in the neck. Ho fell and the army
Hod , leaving 80,000 dead.

Worse Than Ijticrctln liorgta.
LONDON , May 9. The body of Sidney Bol-

ton.
-

. aged eleven years , who died at Dcpt-
ford in February last was exhumed to-day
and evidences of arsenical poisoning wore
found in the remains. The boy had boarded
with a Mrs. Winter , a relative , who , upon
his death , obtained 20 insurance. It is
learned that since then Mrs. Winter has in-

sured
¬

twenty-seven relatives , and that five
of them have died. It is believed she
poisoned the five and intended to poison all
of the others.

Labor Troubles In Germany.
BERLIN , May 9. [Special Telegram to THIS

BUB. ] All mines at Dortmund , Essen and
Bochum are deserted in consequence of the
strike. Krupp and other works have Dccn
compelled to stop the manufacture of rails
owing to the luck of coal. Tlio strikers want
un advance of 15 per cent in pay and a reduc-
tion

¬

of the working hours to eight. News-
papers

¬

urge tlio employers to concede the
demands of the strikers , It is feared the
socialists will organize a general strike-

.Wlmmnn

.

DOOH Jinttlc.Z-
AXZIIIAU

.

, May 9. Captain Wissman , with
a force of 'MO sailors and 70U blacks , had n-

Hovcro engagement on Wednesday , with
Chief Bushyrls' forces , the battle resulted
in a victory for Wissman , who
captured Bushyris camp. Eighty of Bush
yrls' men were killed , nnd twunty captured.-
On

.
the Gorman side forty blacks wore hilled ,

and a olllcor named Sohwalbo and a few
other whites wore slightly wounded. Bush-
yri

-

fled.

Fatal Holler Explosion.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , May 0. A steam boiler in the
building occupied by the Spoonor manufac-
turing

¬

company , burst this morning, killing
-a Gorman laborer named Daniel Clupka. The
explosion caused a momentary panic among
BOO girls employed abov-

e.Invostltntlni

.

; Oklahoma OfHoinlj.W-

ASIIINOTOS'
.

, Muv 9. The reports of gov-

ernment
¬

agents in Oklahoma , and considera-
ble other evidence bearing upan the charges
which have been brought against govern-
ment

¬

officials in Oklahoma , are now under
consideration by the pros idem nnd secretary ,
and some action will llkoly bo taken within
a few days ,

Deserteri Krom V irt Sully.-
PiBnne

.
, Dak. , May 9. | Special Telegram

to Tim Hun. ] Last twonty-tlvo raw
recruits wore rccolvod , vi Plorro , at Fort
Sully , from Columbus barracks , Ohio ; amj
yesterday , after the visit of Paymaster
Roach , seventeen of thorn deserted. Soldiers
are scouring the country , but none of thorn
have boon found.

Drank Gnsolliio and
CiiAMiiiiiu.AiN , Dak. , MayO. [Special Tel-

egram to THE BKK. ] The olghtoen-months-
old child of Thomas , Stevens died , to-day ,

from the effects of drinking gasoline, a bpttlo-
of which had been placed on tUo window un-
corked.

¬

. The child drunk it , thinking it was
wator.

Burled Hoyond Kueall.L-
ANSIXU

.
, Mich , , May 0. In the senate , to-

day, the houto bill for the inspection of cat-
tle

¬

on the hoof , was burled beyond recall
and the senate bill upon tbosauio subject was
indefinitely postponed.

<.
(Jolilut WorkH Burned.

CLEVELAND , O. , May 9 , The Bollairo gob-
let

¬

works, at Fiudlay. O. , burned , this morn ¬

ing. Loss , { 115,000 ; Insurance ,

FAST STOCTRAIN SERVICE ,
>> K_

The Now McMj' InmiBuratod By the
BufrlluBton Road..-

B'l
.

. _
EIGHTEEN HOURS TO CHICAGO.

Another Uotl otlon in the Working
Forooortlio Union t'Aoillo Kile-

horn Cliniutos Tlio Union
Depot Prill uct-

.Trlpi.

.

.

Although n blatiso in the presidents' '

agreement provides for the discontinuation
of fast trams , both passongo und freight ,
as far ns practicable , the question of fast
trams la now the uiost Important In railway
circles.

Upon Its withdrawal from the llvo stock
Dgrecmont by the liorthwostorn , the IJur-

lltiKton
-

announced that It would run llvo
Block trains us fast as steam could haul them ,

Wednesday night It Inaugurated the eor-

vlco
-

, and entered Into n contract with Mo-
Cloud , Love & Co. , of Sou i Omahu , in
which It Is to convoy a train of twonty-ulno
cars loaded with stock from Omaha to
Chicago In the rpmarltnblo tlrno of eighteen
hours.

The fast train loft hero Wednesday
night and , at Pacific Junction , was
divided Into two sections. The
train reached Chicago in safety
and mailo the run In sevontcon hours ami
forty minutes , this being the tluio required
by the second section ,

The Milwaukee road , lust night , took In
tow n train of nineteen cars loaded with
cattle brought In by the Union Pnclllc. The
train loft hero at 11 p. in. , and was sched-
uled to Chicago on a sixteen hour run. No
report has been received concerning the
tiniu of Its nrrival at Chicago.-

In
.

addition to the issue on fast freight
trains , that of a fast passenger ttorvlco Is oc-
cupylng considerable attention. The prin-
cipal diniculty is between the Union
Pacific and the Burlington on ChicagoDen-
ver

¬

business. Already the { Turlington has
compelled the lines between Omaha and
Chicago to cut down their tune two hours ,

and now the Burlington threatens to shorten
Its tluio between Chicago :ind Donvur , mak-
ing

¬

the run in thirty hours , whereas the pro-
posed

¬

fast schedule is thirty-two hours. This
action has boon brought about , It is said , by
the Union Pacific's tin up with the North-
western

¬

and the Chicago & Alton. The
Union Pacific and the Northwestern can
inuka any time established by the Burling-
ton

¬

, but in pressing the fast limit the Bur-
lington

¬

hopes to shut out the Alton deal.
Under the arrangement with the Alton , which
takes effect bundny next , through trains
will bo run between Chicago and Denver via
Kansas City. This Is a circuitous route as
compared with the Omaha circuit , und , by
making quick time , the Burlington antici-
pates

¬

the diversion of trafllc from the Kan-
sas

¬

City routo. Tlio Alton claims that it can
imd will make the run between Kansas City
and Chicago in twelve hours and thirty min-
utes

¬

, but it would crowd the Union 1'ncllic ,

it is said , to make the run to meet the Bur-
lington

¬

over the Kntfsas division to Denver.
Conservative railroad men are of the opin-

ion
¬

that the imbrdtfllo will result in the cut-
ting

¬

of rates , and atjno distant period.

Why the Withdrew.
CHICAGO , May ) 9.Spcclal| Telegram to

Tim BUK. | ThoJ action of the Chicago &
Northwestern road ip withdrawing from the
agreement to umku thirty-two hours the
minimum time to' bo consumed in the run-
ning

¬

of stook trains between the Missouri
river and Chicago , has caused considerable
surprlso. It was. , this road that first pro-
posed

¬

the movement jind brought about the
acreemcnt of thoiintcrested lines to reduce
the speed of their stock trains. It appears
that the action of tbo roads aroused the in-

dignation
¬

of the Missouri river stock ship-
pers

¬

, and linowhif { J.Jmfc it was the Chicago &
, Northwestern thatiJTiginatod the idea , they
proeoodcd to talio rovonpe on that company

' by civlng nil their business to the other
linos" This caused the Chicago & Noath-
western to back out of the agreement , which
is now null and void-

.Nowmnn

.

Will Rosicn.-
It

.

is now authentically announced that on
Juno 1 , W. H. Nowmau , third vicepresident-
of the Missouri Pacific , will tender his resig-
nation

¬

, after an effective service in railroad
circles of many years. That his resignation
has long been before President Goiild tor
action has been generally suspected. At a
meeting of the Trans-Missouri association ,

hold in Kansas City, Wednesday the suspicion
was confirmed. An Omaha official who was
present states that Mr. Nowmun informed
his constituents that it would bo the last
mooting in which ho would represent the
Missouri Paciflc. His successor is not yet
known. _

An Election on the Vlmluct.-
J.

.

. S. Cameron , assistant to President
Adams , of the Union Pacillc , who has had
charge of the details connected witli the now
union depot at Omaha , stated that the
plans had been agreed upon and that they
wcro now in the hands of the architects at
Kansas City. Mr, Cameron stated that the
architects have been instructed to finish the
plans immediately and forward them to this
city. They will then inside of three weeks
bo laid before the city council with a petition
for a special election on the construction of
the Tenth street viaduct-

.Dioil

.

Ypstowlny MornitiR.-
J.

.

. O. Philllnpl , of the Missouri Pacifies
received a private telegram yesterday
afternoon from 1. S. Leeds announcing
the death of the letter's son ,

Lantle Leeds , at St. Louis , at 3:30:

yesterday morning. The funeral will oc-
cur atJOat place Sunday and several ofllclal-
frorn

-

Omaha will uttpml , Mr. Leeds is chair-
man of the Transcontinental association ,
which convened to transact important mat-
ters

¬

to-day. In view of the death of his son ,

the mooting 1ms been adjourned to Monday.

Clerk * and tmborors Discharged.
Wednesday llvo clerics In the freight und

way-billing department of the Union Pacific ,

at Council Bluffs , wore dismissed und wcro
informed that the change was necessitated
by the docrodso In business of the road-

.At
.

other points about ono hundred and fifty
truck men have boon discharged during the
past four days. The reduction in the labor
sorvlco , oniclally announced , will continue
until the force In all departments and at all
points is reduced tothq minimum-

."UllwauVctto"

.

OflloliUs. .
& Yesterday the following oQlclals of the
Chicago , St. Paul , ijfi aeapolis & Oniaha r-
rived in the cfly : a iujvln Hugh'itt , president
of the northwestern , ( systpni ; W , A. Scott ,

general superintendent , ; B. W. Winter , gen-
eral

¬

manager , and MK Jaynos , superintend-
ent

¬

of the Nebraska7 Ulvislon. The gontle-
meii'camo

-

from Norfolk , and' their business
is said to bo In relation to the Icuso by the
Union Pacific of tbjNorfolk) & Sioux City
branch of the northwestern system-

.Klkhorii

.

Clmiigcfl.
Under the noxv tlifi6' card that will take

effect upon the Kllcnoru Monday next , but
ono change in the r 1171 wig of trains will bo-
mado. . No. 3J Black lulls and Hustings ex-
press

-

will arrive ut $ ) l'4KVm - instead of 4:45:
j > . in. , us at present , t-

Will Jlun Oiinlr Corn.-
Is

.

a fair days the Union Pacific will put on
reclining chair cure on allot all of its over-
land

¬

trams botwuou Omaha and Ogdon.
This is another advance and the officials
otato that thov will not rest until the accom-
modations

¬

and service shall be most corn-
plcto.

-

. _
Gun Cut Itntrfl at 1Ionnuro.

CHICAGO , May 0. (Special Telegram to
THE UKB.1Chtcoeo railroad men ura greatly
worried over the move of the Canadian Pa-
cific to establish a new through line to the
seabo.frd. Trafflo Manager Olds , of the
Canadian Pacific , is now in Chicago ar-
ranging

¬

the details of the now route , which
contemplates a luku line to Snult SU> Marie
and thuuco to Montreal , via tuu Canadian
iVclllo. Olds say the line will bo in run-
ning

¬

order Juno I. Tlio inter-stato commerce

commh-ilon htw decided that It has no juris-
diction

¬

orer water lines connecting with
foreign roads , and consequently the now
route from Chicago will bo entirely outside
the Jurisdiction of the commission , It can
thus cut ratas nt pleasure , und will undoubt-
edly

¬

hnndlo the bulk of through business ns
long ns navigation Is opened.

Officials of the Illinois roads are on the
anxious scat relative to the longcontlunod-
drouth , Crops are suffering greatly and yes
terday's reports showed no slens of rain.
All the westbound roods report rain sufficient
to relieve the present necessities.

The joint rate commlttco has decided that
western lines must accept the proposition on
New York rates on the export business via
Boston. It has also decided that full local
tariff rates must bo charged on traffic from
the northwest , east of the junction points of
eastern mid western roails.

Unmoved to Chicago.T-
orr.KA

.

, . ICiui. , May 0. At the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Atchlson ,
Topcka & Santa Po railway hero , 031,311
shares wore rcpresonlod. This was the
largest vota over cast nt n mooting of tho.
company , bolng 110,000 shares inure than
wcra over before represented. The unan-
imous

¬

vote was cast for the following direc-
tors : Benjamin P. Cheney , William II-

.Strong.
.

. A. F. Spearo , Boston : C. 1C. llolll-
day , Topokn ; T. U. Purcoli , Manhattan ,

Kan. ; L. S. Kvertn , Emporln , ICau.j
Qcorgo C. Mngoun , Thomas , Undue , Now
York ; Oliver W. Peabody , George
C. Crocker , Boston ; Edwin H. Abbot , .
Cambridge. Muss. , William Llbby , John J-

McCook , Now York. The last six nro now
members elected In the place of A. W. Nlclt-
orson , Oeoreo O. Slmltnck , I. T. Barr , War-
ren

-
Sawyer , W. P. Wharton and C. H Cod-

man , of Boston , Tlio annual report was
presented , adopted and ordered to bo dis-
tributed to stockholders. The newly elected
board of directors ro-olected the old officers.
Subsequently the resignation of C. W.
Smith , tlrst vice-president , was presented to
take effect Juno 1 , and was accepted nt the
request of Strong. Resolutions wore passed
transferring the president's ofllco from Bos-
ton

¬

to Chicago. A number of changes
in the bylafl wcro presented , and n
plan to provide for n change in organization ,

The president's removal to the west was to-
U'lvo him opportunity to dovolo his ontlro at-
tention

¬

to the management of the property.-
Tlili

.
rondcrod It desirable that the functions

of the chairman of the board should bo souio-
whutonlaruod

-

, upon the basis which has
boon found to work so well in the cases of
other largo systems. Gcorgo C. Mngoun
was elected chairman of the board. An ex-
ecutive

¬

and Ilmuico committee wore elected ,

consisting of Magonn , Strong , Cheney ,
Speare , Baring , Peabody and Ab-
bott.

¬

. Before the adjournment Strong
expressed his thanks to the board for this
renewed expression of confidence in his man-
agement

¬

, and said that his fullest powers
would bo devoted to producing the best
results by economy and the enlargement of
the business of the company in the interest
of the stockholders. The members of the
board expressed their fullest confidence in
his management , und their determination to
give him their heartiest co-oporatlon with
the object of securing the largest bencnt to
the stockholders-

.Tlip

.

Illinois Coutrnl's Now Schnnio.-
Pinnnn

.

, Dak. , May 0. [Special Telqgram-
to Tun BIE.J It has been developed that
the survey of the road , from Plcrro to the
Black Hills and on to the Pacific coast ,

which starts on the 15th lust. , has some of
the names of officials of the Illinois Central
road at its back , and It is believed that that
railway means to mnko this a transconti-
nental

¬

line , beginning operations when the
opening of the Sioux reservation is assured-

.Itnllrond
.

Notes.-
J.

.

. O. Phillippi of the Missouri Pacific has
returned from Kansas City.

Assistant General Mnnncer DIcicInson of
the Union Pacific lias returned from Kansas.
Oity.Trafllc

Manager Mellon of the Union Pa-
cillc

¬

has gone to St. Louis to attend a meet-
ing

¬

of the trans-continental association.
Hans Anderson , who succeeded Prank

Johnson as section foreman in the Union
Pacific yards nt this place , has boon sus-
pended

¬

ten days for allowing debris to bo
placed too near the tracks. The stops of n
dummy conch wore torn oft by the rubbish.

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of
the Elkhorn has returned from Kansas City.

Land Commissioner Woodcock of the
Union Pacific is in Kansas City.

THE KANSAS OYCfcONE.

Four More Deaths Reported ns the
Hcsnlt of It.-

HUTCIIIXSOX

.

, Kan. , May 9. There have
been four additional deaths reported from the
effects of the cyclone , but throe of these arc
disputed. The loss of property and stock Is
much greater than nt first supposed , but an
estimate of the damugo can not yet bo given.

Tie Y. M. C. A. Convention.-
PiiiiMiu'Tii

.

: , May 9. The second day's
session of the international convention of
the Young Men's Christian association was
devoted to routine business , reading of
papers and listening to addresses , after
which Kansas City was chosen us the place
for holding the convention in 1891-

.'Jlio

.

Gorman Miners' Strllco.-
BKHUN

.

, May 9. Many iron works hnvo
been obliged to extinguish the fires in their
in their furnaces in consequence of the
strike. The nuuibor of strikers has reached
70000.

THE BABIES OF THE WORLD.
Nearly Thirty-seven Millions of Them

Appear Kvery Year.-
It

.

has teen computed that between
30,000,000 and 37,000,000 of babies tire
born into tlio world ouch your , says the
Leeds Mercury. The rate of production
la therefore about seventy a minute , or
rather more than one for every boat of
the clock. With the ono-a-mfnuto cal-
culation

¬

every render is familiar , but It-
is not every one who stops to calculate
what this means when it comes to a-

year's supply. And it will probably ,
therefore , startle a good many pornoiiH-
to llnd on the authority of a writer In
the hospital that could the infants of a
year bo ranged in a line in cradles so von
deep they would go around the globe.-
Wo

.

have the ingenious conclusion altio
that supposing the little ones to grow
up and the ecxos to bo about
equally divided , we should have an
army a hundred times as largo as the
forces of the British empirewith a wife
in addition to every soldier. The same
writer looks at the matter in a still more
picturesque light. Ha imagines the
babies being carried past a given point
in their mothers' charge one by ono and
the procession being Icept up continu-
ously

¬

night and day until the last comer
in the twelvemonth has passed by. A-

Bufllciontly liberal rate of speed is al-
lowed

¬

, but oven with those Dabies-in-
arms going past twenty a minute , the
roar wing olllcor would only have seen
a sixth part of the infantine , host file
onward by the time ho had boon a year
at his post. In other words , tlio bubo
that haa to bo carried when the work
begun would bo able to toddlu onward
itself when a moro fraction of its com-
rades

¬

had reached the saluting post ;
and whoa the year's supply of babies
was tapering to a eloso , there would bo-

a rear guard not of infantshut of romp ¬

ing boys and girls. They would have
passed , in factout, of the maternal arms
into the hands of the school teacher
Every moment of nearly seven year
would bo required to complete this
grand parade of those little ones tiiat-
in the course of a twelvemonth begin
to play their part in the lirst ago of-

man. .

Terra Haute Kxprois : Pint boomer you
follows have got no git up about you u.t all.
Why don't you havu photographs of your
town taken , liku wo did ! Are you ashauiod-
of it ! lllvul boomer Naw , that ain't' the
reason ut all. I want you to understand ,

young feller , that our town don't stand still
long enough to bo photographed

Jno , I1' , Coots lias ordered Adtuiwnt
plaster for his new house.

HAPPENED IN NEBRASKA ,

Fatal Shooting of n Thtovlng Tramp
In Columbus ,

*

INDIANS OFF THE RESERVATION.

Confidence Mim In Snlom Singular
lontli of a Child Ilorao Thief

Cnpturcil Norfolk Cnn't-
Ball. .

A Tramp Fatnlly Wounded ,

COI.UMIIUS , "Nob. , May 9. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim UnB-l Tlifs afternoon Chlof-of-
Police MoTapgart , while arresting n tramp
who haa stolen n watch from tlio jewelry
store of A. .T. Arnold , was attacked by n
number of tramps , and In solf-dofonso was
compelled to lire Into them wlfh his re-
volver.

¬

. Ono of the gang of depredators wiw
wounded to such an extent that his recovery
is doubtful. The city is literally infested
with trampi , and the action of the pollco
officer , in this case, la Justified by the cltl-
zons.

-
.

The Thieving Trnmpq.-
Exnrnn

.

, Nob. , May 0. [Special Telegram
to Tun Unis. ] Of the six tramps arrested
yesterday , four wcro sot free this morning ,

and the other two wore held to answer to n
charge of stealing eight pairs of pants from
C. II. Wuldbrandt & Bon. They had tholr
trial this afternoon , and ono of them , giving
lus name ns John Wilson , was found guilty
of grand larceny by Just'co' Warren Wood-
aril , who hold him to await the action of the
district court. Falling to give bonds , he will
bo taken to Geneva. The other ono , assum-
ing

¬

the nnmo of Frank Miller , hailing from
Dos Molnos , was released , the evidence not
being sufficient to convict.

Gone to Oaitndn.O-
VF.IITOK

.
, Nob. , May 9. [Special to Tunl-

ir.E.J Two brothers , W. H. and Frank
Ward , living out In the bluffs , twelve miles
distant , cniuo into Overtoil on Tuesday , of
last week , loft their team la a food stable
hero and that night disappeared. They had
not been hoard from till this morning , when
the sheriff came and took the team to satisfy
n delinquent tax bill of 30. The nbscoudlnc
parties had been heard from In Canada. It-
is said their property farms , considerable
stock and several teams Is all heavily
mortgaged , mid several neighbors had signed
notes with them. Some crooked transac-
tions

¬

In chattel mortgages is reported. They
each loft a small family.-

A

.

Sharper In Snlom ,

SAI.CH , Nob. , May 9. [Special to Tun-
Bci : . ] A stranger , giving the name of G. E.
Stuart , called at the Snlom bank , last Mon-
day

¬

, with a check of MOO on the Bank of
Hiawatha , Kan. , claiming to bo a farmer
who had sold his cattlo. Mr. Gist , the presi-
dent

¬

, refused to cash the chock , as the man
was a straugor , but gave him a bill of deposit
for collection. Ho borrowed $1 of Mr. Gist ,

and got hold of some blank checks on the
Salem bank. 13y representing himself to bo-

u Freemason and showing his deposit check ,

ho undertook to got money from different
parties in town , but failed , except borrowing
small amounts. Ho may work somebody
near Salem , yet , ns ho loft for Humboldt and
was heard of to-day. Mr. Gist sent an ofllcor
after him , who failed to flna him. The chock
was returned protested. This fellow Is likely
to deceive , as ho looks like n good , honest
farmer , seems in no hurry and likes to talk
with Masons and farmers-

.Uentrico'H

.

Hull.
BeTinri ! , May 9. [Special to Tun HEB. |

Arrangements are complete for the Travel-
ing

¬

Men's ball and banquet , which takes
place to-morrow night. A special train will
leave Omaha over the Burlington road to-

morrow nftoruoon at 4:30: o'clock , nnct Lin-
coln

¬

at 0:30: , arriving hero at 8:30.: Max
Meyer and his best orchestra , who furnish
musio for the ball , will coino in on the Union
Pacific to-morrow morning. The ball and
banquet will both bo hold in the Pnddoclc
building , the now opera house being used for
the ball , and will accommodata 103 couples.

Horse Thief Captured.G-
IIAXT.

.

. Nob. , May 9. [Special Tolcgram-
to Tun Bun. ] A man giving his nainons W.-

W.
.

. Smith , who stole ahorso from John Ford ,

near Madrid , lost Saturday night , was run-
down and capturnod In Hayes county , yes ¬

terday. Ho made a desperate fight and sev-
eral

¬

of tlio pursuing party 'woro hurt.
Sheriff Wincliooll took the prisoner to-

Ogallala for imprisonment. It is thought a-

den of thieves exists In Hayes or Chase
counties , and a vigilance committee will bo
organized to'brcalc it up.

Sorrow nt Port Nlohmrn.V-
AMSXTINB

.

, Nob. , May 9. [Special Telo-
erram

-
to Tin : 13in.J Universal gloom is cast

over Fort Niobrani , to-night , owing to the
donlh of John Cusaclc , son of Captain P-
.Cusack

.

, of the Ninth cavalry. Mr. Cusack
was a young gentleman of rare abilities , and
a great favorlto among his largo circle of-
friends. .

Ten Little Indian Boya.V-

ALK.VTISB
.

, Nob. , May 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK.J Ton Indian braves ar-
rived

¬

hero yesterday , to start to Chicago to
represent u patent madiclno firm , expecting
to meet the agent of the firm here , liut , in-

stead
¬

, they wcro met by the agency police ,
who arrested them and took thorn back to
the agency , they havjng loft without the
permission of the government or the agont-

.Norfollc

.

Downed Aunln ,

Noiirouf , Nob. , May 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE JJKU.1 The amateur nines
warmed up to their work , to-day , Norfolk
going in with a determination to improve
tholr record , anil , if possibletwin a victory ,

There win good work on both sides , but
Grand Island secured the victory by u score
of 8 to 4. E. II , Tracy was umpire-

.A51USKMI3NTS.

.

.

Iho Swedish Lady Concert company ap-
peared

¬

before a small but appreciative uudl-
once at Washington ball , last night.and , as-
sisted

¬

by Mr. Edmund Phclun , a humorist
and Impersonator of considerable merit , ren-
dered

¬

a programme of fourteen numbers ,
which was replete with interest.

The eight ladies of the company nro vocal-
Ists

-*

of a high order , and the entertainment
they afforded last night was such as to
recommend It to all lovers of music.

The musical numbers wcro selected
nearly entirely from Swedish composers.
Tha ootottes wore sung with great
heartiness and much expression ,

The eight voices blended ns ono ,
and the hall was completely
filled with the sweet strains. The contralto
und alto parti wore very strong , but wcro so
modulated us to bo In perfect keeping with
the softer soprano.

Thorp wore but threa solos , the first , a-
SOUK by Edgrcn. rendered by Miss Amelia
Hedcn , the leading contralto. Bho sang very
wall , Indeed , and amply merited the uncoro
she received.

Miss Agiins Staborp , the loading soprano ,
sang Titto Matter's "Non o Voro , " beauti ¬

fully. Mlsi Btubenr huu a splendid voice , us
clear ai a boll und ns soft and svvoot as a
harp. She was also encored. The lust solo
was by Miss llruao , the first ulto. Her voice
Is very deep , and scorns to buvu no limit In-
rango. . Shu responded very graciously to
the encore she received ,

Mr, Pholan , as an impersonator , was very
good , furtilehlshlng a very pleasing diversion
in the programme.

The concert will Do repeated to-night.

Catarrh cured , health and sweet
breath secured hy Bhiloli'n Catarrh
Remedy. 1'rlco 50 cents. Nasal Injector
free , For sale by Goodman Drug Co ,

llin Fontch-lrlHh Connrcmi.C-
OJ.UHIIU

.

, Twin. , May U , At to-day's ses ,
ylon of the Bcolch-Jnili congress the com-

uilttoo
-

on constitution and by-laws , sub-
mitted u plan for permanent or aulzjllou of
the Scotch-Irish aoclety of America ,

> WESTERN

lea Estale

AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Managers.

Omaha , Neb ,

Buy , Sell and Exchange Real

Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. Have
the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. If

you have anythingto sell or

exchange , come and see us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which it will pay

you to investigate.-

A

.

l,2SO-acre ranch , sltuntod In the best pnrt-
of Colorado : tut ) head ot cnttlo , of which -UJ
are steers , 'I and S yours old ; TU head of KOIX !

hlzed brood majri-s , nud a y Clydosdulo stal
lions. Will take part pny In good clour eastern
Nebraska land orOmalm property. a M.

11,000,000 ncret of choice wheat land In south-
cm

-
Dakota , for s.ilo on long timo. JJ-

.A

.
hotel in u good town on tlio U. & M. In Co-

lorado
¬

, lloro is u line ononlug for practical
mun with a small capital. 10'J-

.A

' .

line business property in ono o the host
towns In Kansas. Ifif. -

ABtocKof drugs and store building In Iowa
to exchange for land. IK) .

A half interest In a coal mlun In Dakota ; will
bo sold cheap. 127.-

l."i

.

acres near South Uiimhn ; will bo suitable
for plnttlm ; In n few your * ; In the mean time It
can uo used for dairy purposes , there bolnu llv-
lint wntorupon the place : or It can bo used for
a vegetable farmo; can glvoagood deal In-
this. . 811)) .

A hulf section of highly improved land In
South Dakota. 3 miles from good railroadtoprn , to oxchaugo for uouso and lot In Oniauu.

220.

For a few days wo can offer a threat biirgafn-
In the following pieces of property : An B-rooni
house on 21st at. , in Mlllurd Place (iU ) ; U3i
feet on Purnam ut corner of 27th f-Il ) ; an-
8room house on 2Uth st. . Just oir St. Mary's-
avo. . , nil modern Improvements ; owunr needs
mnnoy to uiilld with and will sell at a bed-look
price ; come and Int ua show you the property

No. 207 hot 7 block n.7) , South Omaha. This
IB a very desirable lot nnd will bo sold cheap.
Come noon If you expect to got it.-

No.
.

. S09-Jilxl32 feet on llth street tust noithof
Nicholas for sale at n bargain. I'liltf piece of
property Is situated In a part of the city which
is teeming with life and will be required for
business purposes In n ory short timo. 1'rlcn
$2,000 ; half cuBh , balance In one , two and throa-
yanrs ,

No. r,7flVo have a number of good lots , all
clear. In ono of the best IOWIH In NoV-rasku ,
which wo can exchange for land and aisumo
Homo oncnmboranco. Tills Is the snappiest
simp that has budded this aprlng.-

No.
.

. S17 AC-room house In Omaha View. Fora few days wo can , owing to the short bank ac-
count

¬

of n cnrtaln party , tjlfor un especially ruro
bargain In this piece or property. If you arn
Inclined to Invest In that part of the city, jiut-
tcmcmbcr that delays nrj dangerous.-

No.
.

. 700Vo have listed a fi-room cottage In
Mlllard &C'aldwoll's addition at a prlco HO low
an to limn o n customer In a Hhoit time. Who
la tlio lucky muni'-

No. . 5.U A good house and lot In Moninouth-
1'ark which wo will sell cheap or oxclmiiKo for
other" good property. Jo not gUnce nt the map
und say < "Oh ! too far out , " Let u tell you
something Moninouth I'ark will have citwater , pus and street cars thin nuinmor. Now
Is the lime to buy , thus jjottliiK tliu banellt of
the certain advance which Is soon to taktuilnco
Jn this property.-

No
.

( UO An 8-room lionso In that flue addit¬

ion. Idluwlln. Wo will inako Homebody happy
with this piece of property If they will como
and set) ua.-

No.
.

. 6M ) A 4-room square house on iv beauti ¬

ful lot in Mutliews hub. of Albrights ( 'liolco
Boiith Omaha. Wo nro prepared toolTor special
Inducements on this ,

No. B20 1 0 ucroi of land In Htanton county.
For sulo or exchange for other uood pioperty.-

No.
.

. 194. A slock of furniture and hardwarefor sale reasonable. Will aho sell stnrn build-
in

-
ir , residence und barn. Home Kami real owtate

will bij taken In part puymunt. To some ouowishing to KO into bundles in u live town viecan give a good deal.-
No.

.

. IKS. 010 acre ? Improved land In Itawlmacomity , Kan , , nearly clear , to trudo for mer ¬
chandise or live stock.-

No.
.

. Ifil. VK ) Heron of Improved lanti In Kanswifor llvory stock , morcbundUo or llva Htor.ic.
No. mi. A stock of furniture to exchange forcuttlo or hnriiO ,

No. 2U. A 7A-rnom hotel In one of the bestcities of Iowa to trudo for western loads.lloiiBo all fnrulshe ] and doing a uood bu.ilnuxa ,

No. 11 , One of the bent Improved farms inIowa to oxclmngo for residence In Omaha.
Houses und low m all parts of Omaltn fornull ) on easy term * or exchange for other prop *

If yon have anythlns to sell ; It you whU tobuy unytlilm ? ; If you want to make any kind oftradr. come to u . We Have uUmt a iwscattered all over the westand cuiunakotradoimid eirect sttlen whpro other* would fmU Uo-
invmber

-
the place ,

Room 14, Chamber of Comme-

rceMANAGERS. .


